The genus Campylobacter, which includes a number of Selection of cells producing flagella of different antigenic important human and animal pathogens, comprises a group specificity. Selection of VC167 cells producing antigenic of spiral, gram-negative microaerophilic organisms of uncerphase 1 or phase 2 flagella was as described by Harris et al. tain taxonomic status. Recent analyses of 16S rRNA se-
. quences of campylobacters indicate that the genus forms a DNA extractions. Total bacterial DNAs were isolated by previously undescribed basic eubacterial group (10). C.
the method of Hull et al. (6) . Fot initial screening of jejuni and C. coli are the major human pathogens and are recombinant DNA clones, plasmid DNAs were prepared by frequent causes of bacterial enteritis, particularly in chilthe method of Birnboim and Doly (1); large-scale plasmid dren. Despite their importance as human pathogens, very preparations were obtained by the method of Clewell and little is understood about the pathogenesis of Campylobacter Helinski (4) followed by banding in cesium chloride-ethidium spp., due in large part to the absence of a system of bromide gradients. experimental genetics. There have been several reports on Southern blot analyses. DNAs (generally 2 to 3 I.g per the instability of certain traits in Campylobacter spp. Colostrain) were digested to exhaustion with 20 to 100 U of nial variation has been observed in Campylobacter spp. restriction endonuclease as recommended by the supplier (13-15), and there have been reports of virulence enhance-(New England BioLabs. Inc., Beverly, Mass.) and electroment by passage through mice (7) or rabbits (9 
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Approvod for public r~-v-t cally remote from members of the Enterobacteriaceae and would not be expected to share significant nucleotide sep 10 quence similarities. Nevertheless, when total chromosomal DNA from C.jejuni HC was nick translated with f' 2 P]dCTP and used to probe Hindill-digested DNA from various members of the Enterobacteriaceae by Southern blot analysis, a number of bands of varying intensities were observed, ranging in size from approximately 2 kilobases (kb) to >20 kb (Fig. 1) . When total DNA from S. typhimurium  FIG. 2 . Physical map of C. coli VC167 DNA cloned in pGK109 LT2 was nick translated and used to probe C. coli or C.
(the vector portion of the plasmid is not shown). The hatched area jejuni DNA, discrete bands were also observed, but the total indicates the region that hybridizes to S. typhimurium LT2; this number was considerably fewer; the sizes ranged from corresponds to the DNA subcloned into pBR322 to generate approximately 4.6 to 5.2 kb when Campylobacter DNAs pGKllO. Restriction sites: H, Hindtll; B, BamHl; S, Sall; Sc, Scal; were digested with Hindlll endonuclease and from 3.0 to 9.4 R, Rsal; N, Ndel. kb when they were digested with EcoRV endonuclease (see Fig. 4 ). When total S.flexneri or E. coli DNAs were used to for the enteric DNAs (51% G+C) and a T,, -15.5°C for probe Campylobacter DNAs, the same patterns were obCampylobacter DNAs (31% G+C). When blots similar to served, indicating that these bands most likely represent a that shown in Fig. I were washed under increasing condiset of sequences held in common among the different organtions of stringency, bands of decreased signal were still isms (data not shown). The stringency conditions of the visible under wash conditions equivalent to T_ -12°C for washes used for these blots were equivalent to a T,,, -23.7°C
51% G+C and T,,, -3.9°C for 31% G+C. This thermal stability of the hybridized duplexes indicates that the observed homology is relatively exact (8) .
A piece of DNA containing one of the homologous se-
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quences was cloned from C. coli VC167. Plasmid pGK109 was identified that contained a 5.2-kb insert of VC167 DNA that strongly hybridized with a probe of total S. typhimurium LT2 DNA. When pGK109 was nick translated and used to probe DNA from representative Enterobacteriaceae strains, multiple bands similar to those shown in Fig. 1 were ob--, :
served (data not shown). These data indicate that pGKI09
contains a C. coli sequence that is present in multiple copies in the genome of several enteric strains. A partial restriction *map of the insert is shown in Fig. 2 . The region of homology U I between pGK 109 and the enteric bacteria was determined by subcloning and restriction enzyme analysis to be centered around a 700-base-pair Rsal fragment, although the exact endpoints of homology remain to be determined. This 700-base-pair Rsal fragment was subcloned into the EcoRV site of pBR322 to generate plasmid pGKl1O and used to probe DNA fron members of the Enterobacteriaceae. The results (Fig. 3) show the same multiple banding pattcrn. The in--tensely hybridizing bands observed with S. flexneri (lane c) / were the only bands observed when pBR322 was used to probe identical blots and probably represent the cryptic
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ColEl-like plasmids reported to be present in S.flexneri (11). Genomic rearrangements of the sequence during phase variation in strain VC167. The limited number of highly antigens are documented for numerous bacterial and parasitic pathogens (2). Although we did not establish a causal relationship between the rearrangement and the antigenic variation in VC167, the two phenomena occurred concomiNow tantly in two independently isolated sets of VC167 antigenic -_ .. variants, suggesting that antigenic variation is controlled by . a recombinational switch. The rearrangement seems to correlate only with antigenic variation and not the phase varia0tion (or on-off switching) of flagella described for certain C. jejuni strains by Caldwell et al. (3) . No rearrangements were found in DNA from motile and nonmotile variants of C.
,-.
.jejuni 81116 isolated either with motility medium or by rabbit passage as described by Caldwell et al. (3) . Similarly, C. jejuni HC, which also undergoes a flagellar phase variation, failed to show any DNA rearrangements after animal passage. Unlike strains 81116 and HC, which display nonmotile .
"variants at a high frequency when plated in motility plate medium, strain VC167 only rarely displays a totally nonflag--,ellated phenotype, and once detected, such nonmotile variants are very unstable. Thus, phase and antigenic variation -. .of flagella in Campylobactet spp. seem to be distinct events. .. ,although the potential for production of multiple serospeci-• ficities of flagellin has not been examined in strain 81116 or HC. The relationship between phase and antigenic variation in Campylobacter spp. needs to be better elucidated. (5), and DNA was extracted of the DNA cloned in pGK109 will also contribute to our from them. Phase 2 cells were grown in the presence of understanding of the rearrangement, as well as identify the oti-haem 2 .phase cells wr rointe pence of nature of the observed homology between campylobacters anti-phaseand the enteric bacteria. Since DNA switches have been was extracted from them. The DNAs were restricted with and th t ctria sin D switces avenf EcoRV endonuclease and probed with S. rvphimurium LT2 described that control expression of surface antigens o DNA. The results (Fig. 4A) indicate that a reversible rearnumerous pathogens (2), several models of control could be rangement occurred. A 6.6-kb band remained constant in all envisaged. These range from the classic invertible switch three strains; however, S. typhimurium LT2 DNA hybridcontrolling phase variation of salmonellae (18) to the comized to a 9.4-kb band from phase 1 cells and an 8.4-kb band plex cassette system of antigenic variation of pilin in Neisfrom phase 2 cells. The DNAs of two independently isolated sets of antigenic variants of VC167 were compared, and they showed the same rearrangements. The results obtained A when VC167 phase 1 or phase 2 DNA digested with two restriction enzymes was probed with pGK109 DNA are shown in Fig. 4B ; the rearrangement was again observed 
